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（Fig. 14）。OSCは、Open Sound Controlの 略
で、UC Berkeley のCNMAT　（The Center for 
















































online: index.html）。 た だ し、Darwiin Remote
ではProcessingとの連携が取れない。そこで、
OSCP5お よ び、OSC通 信 を 実 装 し たDarwiin 
Remote OSCが開発されており、これらを使って、
Wiiリモコンのセンサー情報をProcessingに送

















































































































































































平成 20 年 12 月 24 日
 http ://www.mext .go . jp/b_menu/shingi/
chukyo/chukyo0/toushin/1217067.htm
中央教育審議会　我が国の高等教育の将来像（答申）
平成 17 年 1 月 28 日









Darwiin Remote OSC http://code.google.com/p/
darwiinosc














Children workshop and programming education with Project-Based Learning method.
- Effective use of Shohoku Learning Commons -
SAWAGUCHI Takashi
【abstract】
Project-Based Learning has become a part of the curriculum at the department of Informatics and Media 
technology in Shohoku College for the purpose of more practical education of programming skill. The project aims 
“Planning and practice of participatory workshops for children” in which students can participate in regardless 
of their major. Learning commons, which were newly introduced at the Shohoku College library in 2009, fit the 
purpose of the project. The new attempt of education using PBL method and learning commons brings out not only 
practical programming skills but also communication skills of students.
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